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Lewis County

James Gum  E911  Vice Chair
Edsel Smith  Jane Lew VFD
Bill Rowan  E911 / OES
Dave Whitaker  Health Department
Chuck Chabanik  Stonewall Jackson Hosp
James Taylor  Lewis EMS
James Paugh  Stonewall Jackson Hospital
Phyllis Hinterer  Dominion/Town of Jane Lew
Bob Posey  Sharp Hospital
Cindy Whetsell  Lewis County Commission
Steve Moneypenny  Lewis Co. Floodplain Secretary
Bryan Reed  City of Weston
Joe Spray  Walkersville VFD

Upshur County

Dirk Burnside  RACES
Gloria Burr  EMS
John Currence  St. Joseph’s Hosp.
Glenn Davis  UC FF Assoc.
Jim Farry  Citizen Corp Council
Raj Sharma  USEPA
Alan Coberly  Red Cross
Joy Messenger  App. Mental Health
Kimbra Wachob  E911
Matt Gregory  Buckhannon PD
Shannon Whited  CERT Treasurer
Carrie Wallace  UCC
Amanda Hayes  Record Delta
David Ferguson  Fesnius Dialysis

Bill Duranti  CERT
Doyle Cutright  E911
Shawn Dunbrack  WVDSHEM
Susan McKisic  Health Dept.
Dr. Joseph Reed  Health Dept.
Brian Shreves  DHSEM Chair
Sam Nolte  UCC
Brock Malcolm  Comm. Care of WV
April Pierson Keating  MLPA